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?IWta ?* A*PWIMd braaeh »«AI to to
?Imp* la the mmm length *f tla»*, and
«**\u25a0» <"M Httje doobt that the line would
A**»ea foam ffbesma hy this matai. On
«b* tnate Itoa ef the Northern Ps/ifle a
waahent ««a npartod betnssa Beaton and
Kiwufct*!. auk open srhieh w*« being
f*atrt, Ha fiat ttoat to* overland mad
?toned laat tight ftta Teceam weald i«ed

4to^ferbtMlMM teat
mAln

ara PMUk trtraa am worhjrr at! right

yesterday nl a single wtr* on the m*:n
ttoe tola the Chat ado ArM« *m la op-
amtloa. glvtog the read transcontinental

petals oMka pterthsrn Pacific to the tut
namani the MM that tb* rata had
cmsit aA# ?iMr And tehee lie ptoaa, Tbo
#ootfaWa van tepertad whit*, and at
Mac* Diamond fear inrh*s had fallaa by
t o'clock jseisribj afternoon

Tbo oaadlUaaa war* regarded aa TOT
CttaraMa ant tbo general stmosphere
ewund tbo aitH tn Pioneer place was
tbsarftd when eemparsd with tbat of a
cnaple of day* before.

Later inferwhUmi ant la tbo Poet -In-
t*iligoae*r from tbo eftee of tbo
* International confirmed tb* report of
tba wiwwt af tbo trato* an tbat road
with tba mifUoß tbat tba trato duo to
Maw Seattle for Jfcueas at t:li will be
bald until It o'eloek- Tb* trato tea vine
Vanoouvsr tat tbo Bast over tbo Cana-
dian Paetfle wtu ba bold to nabo con-
lieetioae Wltb tbo Seattle A International

The f*attl* A International will also
Mflfftown tba Canadian Psdfic ptwrn-
fW tor tbla ally, leaving ftuma* at tlil
tbtoi iwrifai and arriving to Saattla thu
Aftoraoea at*:».

VU RAIUOAB MBS.

\u25a0?alter la Vena.
Tha railroad people aroaad the edge of

Plnoasr were not giving any vis-
ible evidences of dlstreee at the MllttUiin
of things yaaterday: la point of fact it
was a aart at holiday with them: none
of the agenta ar their smptoyas consider-
ing th# Storms and effects aa hi any de-
ana a hardship The flay, which ordl-
aartly wottM have wUassssd eontendinic
freight and paassngsr OMO wrangling over
rataa wtth shippers. or fighting for an
faat bound passenger, saw nothlna but
Whila winked peace havering ov# the
aquare, calls were exchanged

la the drear Northern office. back In the
e«bhy bole that la sacred to Dick fltev-
ana and Lou-tu Oray. there was a clgar-
atta high tea which was attended by the
people who belonged there. George S.
?atty and Henry Kyer. There was a
rumbling aound heard eutaidn that was at
first mistake* for th* min«tr*l panui.
*v*cy body rushed to the window aad
looked out. wlmo It tu discovered that
tho nolso %as mad* by frank Parker's
Oblrt. Which looked Ilk* wtiltnptf; there
*M a DotM that wont with th* shirt
such as Is haari when on* put* hi* ear
to m bm shell. only much louder. Mr.
Parker «M coming to the cigarette party.
Ooorg* Batty sak*d Mr. Parker wh«r« h*
won tho shirt. and how much It coat.
The own# of tko shirt Mid a dollar and
Spokane. Ha had a tight to keep ft
away from tho porter in the Pullman car.
Mr. Parker travel* on a Pullman car and
the North western pay* for It

Over In the Northern pactfio office
everybody wu glad that I. A. Nadeau
was out of town Jim M. Kean wan ted-
In# of hi* la*t trip to Victoria, and the
y«at of the oClee men were ooxmting th«lr
money, all ekeept Rob Kltpen. who was
deac riMng In a floe dlatact the dlfPerer-e
between the e*pre**ion*."What did *o dw»
o*r* and "What o" did he deer* JCvery-
body waa sorry Rob Btoyd waa away.
Ifr Boyd alway* enjoy* a holiday.

Henry JCyer waa diet a tin* letter* and
trytrgr to look sympathetic, with the
glad nee* In hi* hrart that be wa* not
* part of th* depressed ?yttoundlng*.

Kd Meatniits had learned to recite Oeo
McL. Brown* telegram. that the road
would be open at night. backward*. ll*
then eot It to music and tried to slug
It, while TW Tanner relied cigarette*
for a rainy day and wM*t)«Ki the -**klrt
dance." They were really concerned up at
tho Seattle A International F. A. Alien
waa figuring on the buajnes* th* line
Wiglit do whits the Great Northern Oo\st
lino Is under water. H* threat mod that
uak»* bueine*s picked Up he would Is»u*
a oew tariff on emfy milk tan* and or*
aaeka. Hr. Allen was th* only r*ally
*artous nlsilel railroad can on th* *trr«t
iwliriiy.

AT WHITK RIVKA

**? llKg*At»««* K rmt Smw, U<
til*RMMM Ua4 FU«I»4.

A lIMIMMi«'*« »#Bt «-»t to r**-
tarilay M7* «t

"Gain* atOtt# tt»* tr*.-X the ftr*t
«i«ii of hfcKh water I# *« V*« Prom

Kit. poUwT* w»r*» acr.»»<. tis* i<wun4* to

ivw Per* to ? »*<ty «* aim t»t«, iv >*-

tet nwtttijr ?» Uw Th* ****t<*i4#
i*r«Mt* ?« tto w«i» ar*

tnun<t*t*d. ll ??? «**#*> « me* »!?>.

? vumi *»4 **»®f *******<*» *«d i«
«jt>ur.<t t* wator »*? »o U»**r «»'-«? ii>«4-
tn* tfe* tNkMMMT* WUUH »tin o«Mt-

«»ttt lUaatt rtw JuaetJon t«
r .V>«h*J that oa* «»*? '

art condition of WWU rfvr *»i>y <

«Mk ktO MOW tort"*" W#r* £ !?K
aott *nd th* cattto ****«*aai«R on J«n>
-it -,n «-»<*. Y**t«J»» *rv>u- <*ot*

?nil Bi etwow"® wttfe tb' e*

"On tnMh uIAM «< *!*» <r*hth* **t*r

fcv«r» **,'*tbu»# «* »l»
which h«« **?*» «?* W«* **«» th# graaM

On MV«Mi fc,tt«ll» oaMi* »**« bu ««?**.{

to«*th#r. On «?* «to**tt*n *bvjt tw*:,ty
f**taqutr*. *«« ? ?\u25a0?"\u25a0 hf*» «irrouna*».
by Vttrr ftvMM ifcPH tt t*»t \u25a0'**> IVr.
h»s» Ml f**t from th* P*f» ww* tfc* »*>

ami it «-ti amuilni tot fitjfwl to m# itn
*U» WINUrU th* p« A*
If hututrjr. th#* trwwl »**«? » to-

W*rvl Th# i»i*o# t*t **»* *:***»

ma 4# tb«n <Kidw>>l« auN-ktv Nkrti to
t«»rra Arm* *c*in, gTvntlrv* tfccr
WTfVAI.

"Whil* torn* w*ea nsv-u.rr.ia* k»**»*,

ctb*r* w*r* paddttaf t» <?u*o«t*

rtintrinf tniftMr IM dftft Frv»m th#
nton r*rtrtc tme*a mcrmm to th* OoJum-

bi* * 8-«un4 tntfto * of
?»v»r«U th« Uunl W «wr»! wsth
<**(««-. ool* It **? b#t«« fr«ia th«
h.«rk rtvw. Tho tro«.K-* *t* \u25a0tiU
Oii4 tft cutfM hj» MM*. At Orttlm ut4
O BrWo uw> pl»c«t *****Ao»ort*d. th* jw»-

Mi U!rj| at KHrt. O* r*th*r *

»tu* « d « h«tf h*KM» *«(, «t th* bruicv
? . th* r*Al *ff*vt of th* ta MB.

Th* t»ri4«« h*J> h**a as-.d m*J*
»!>**(\u2666 by lit*imt lon af N* drift
«b*t tea* pthMt op oa th* «**t *bl*. Tht*
|* on* *t th*imtopA m tiMluiwi«C WMtvy

tad tan bit **d then. an Mae?at of tba
tslay to tbo matog of tbo toon works. a
fattW bride* me* w.*<> Tbla consists
af piling Ortveii Into tb* fWtr bed fna
mm bank to tb# oth*r. Tba freshet cam*
and tbo drift aae down wo raptdiy tbore
waa apt enough open spar* Urtt between
tb* pIV* to w tbo leas through. Aa a
nam. tbo locs and debrta were pOsd to
tbo depth of iwiv feet and jiatoil ap
tbo stream for7*» or W» feot. Tbla pr>«o
tec an tb* ara* too croat a *tr*in.
and tbo bridge »a*» way. T«at**day *r.
ooatne w*a toarta* tbo piltna «nd tb* re*t
af tbo brtdf* away, oM wn*» tbla la ac-
eotnt4Wb<Nl tb* tea j«a wtii bairo no «b-
--\u25a0trtKrtion and tb* ebon-**! win be etoarad."

! TAOMA conpLKrm rrr tPP.

' BaMrssdt All cetppled Klas mi Wa-
ter FSfrreedested.

| Taisan. Nov. ml?«p#ci*L?Never por-
t bop* la tb« history of tb* rand baa tbo

Pacific dtrtoto* of tb* fCortbw* Pacific r+-
«*tved such a otvere asd disastrotM shock

\u25a0 Croat tbo elements as in «be prsetnt flood
between Bo* \u2666 tie and Fortland. Protn

' Wißiock to Kaiatsa, a dtstano* mt thirty
! mil**, tb* tr*~b of th* Northern Paeiflc
5 has been datadged terribly by swollen

etream* snd freobets unto the read Is en-
tirely impa stated. la addition to Its other
misfortunos, th* company suffered ia»t
night tbo toss of Its only remaining wire

1 between tb>* cUr and Portland. A small
{ atmy of man. with numerons work trains

and pliedrivers, ha* been laboring for th*
past rwenty-faoT hours get the ra'.i-

--l reed In shape for travel, bat not witb-

i standing the most heroic efforts pat forth
) by Division Aupertateadcnt McCab* and

Tba einyiy wmn tba wafl*fna Ka
I and brragbt tbaa* u» tbto «sty.
Xa attoiß'p wan mad* to transfer
tbo bacsac* or axpreaa. la tnuMfinbg
from on* trato to Ala atber tb* paaaan*
g<T% bad to walk alas* tb* track tar a
duuam af M foot.

Puorafcn aa tb* trato friiFMkal
bad tba loac«at wait af tba twa tratoa
Tb*y vara fed at Wtaloab this BMiralni
and tb* t*»v*l«r*aa both tb* tratoa tack
dimwr at tb* **ma ftaea thta afternooo,
tbo aapana* b«*n# barn* by tba wrapany.
The traveler* on Nc. t paai»d tb* tUae aa
pioosantJy a* powMMa piayiac carda, tell,

to* *tort*a t&1 *akintf Conductor Darting
when ba »xs*ci*4 tbay woald ba abla to
get through to Taeoma.

Ail day a pCedrhrar baa baato at work
oa filled bridge No U. b*twoen Atoxii*
and Sopeaab. rcpalrtog tba damage eao*ed
by tb* food*. It waa amfwwtad that suA-
clent repairs would b* Bad* by aaMntgbt
to allow the paaaag* of tbo legator train*.
Tas* std* of Ain*He tbore are but f*w se-
rious breaks la tba Una. Teeterday la per-
mtendent MeCabe started tbo verb af re-
placing tbo track at Oteqoa and tbla
morning, with three arerk trains and a
piledfiver, he baa bean repairing tbo tine
between Boston and EUeaeburg, en tb*
other aid* of tb* Cascade, where It had
washed away. The Carbon liver and oth-
er mountain streams oa this aid* have
been raised clear out of their banks by <b«
m*itlng snow*, ahd only the weak spots
were protected as rapidly as possible, and
It was hoped that by midnight tonight the

- tin* would b* again to condition for travel.
Ob the Gray's barber branch trains ara

The Northern Pacific Br idee Over th® While River, Wrecked by a dig Log Jam.

his efficient corps of assistants. th« com- I
pany wtli not be able to get a train .
through from PortUnd lor perhaps two

The hard rains of «h« paat few days,
together with a Chinook wind which :
melted th# eighteen inches of snow on the j
mountains an if steam heat had been sp- I
plied. have swollen all the streams of the
Cowlita and Chehali* valleys Into double
and triple their normal slae. Small rivu-
lets have been changed into raging rivers
and torrents of water have leaned the j
?boundaries of banks and filled embank- |
ments, and have spread ovsr the entire J
country between Olequa ar«d Kaiama. Not >
more than once in the past forty years, j
according to the proverbial oideat inhab- \
Kant of the Cowlita country, oa* the river ;

been as hlgti. The stream has been turned |
Into a whllrpool. and overleaping Us his-
toric confines, has swept over and under I
the track* and embankments of the
Northern Pacific railway, doing damage
(hat will require the expenditure of thou,
sand* of dollars to repair.

Over l.S»> feet of the Cowlita fill, be-
tweeu Ainsila and Sooenah. have been
washed out. Formerly the track rested
on a long trestle, but it was gradually
filled In wtth earth, making a so'.ld road-
tod, at the coot of a large amount of
money. The last ass finished a year ago.
The bank is badly damaged and teu of the
bents have been entirely washed away.
Breaking nut a short distance above the
Northern Pacific bridge at Olequa, tho
river made a new channel for itself over
the fertile meadows and swept everything
before It on its mad rush toward the sea.
A*, this point the dam.tge to the Northern
Pacific is greatest, for here Is the Cow-
lita fill, which has been washed away for
a distance of 1.60 ft feet. West of the track
the high aster has plowed a way through
tha meadows, and on the other side the
river proper is far out of lis banks and is
surging toward the Columbia at a terrific
rats.

i>u account of the high water at the
White rlv*r bridge the line to Seattle i*
crippled and all traffic brought to a stand-
?till, Washout* and a broken bridge over
the Yakima have paralysed travel eaat of
here. Three thing* ail coming together
have had the effect or l»o?at!ng Tacoma.
and Seattle from connection with each
other or with th* Kast over the Northern
Pact lie. Prom all the Indications tonight
It wilt be perhap* forty-eight hours before
the company succeed* in getting a train
through on It* way to St. Paul.

The estent of th* damage w*s not

known at midnight la»t night, at which
time it wa* hop«-d that the overland tram

No 3. leaving Portland at t odo?*, would
make its way to this city. The train left
Portland *.\u25a0» usual, but wa* caught be-
tween two washout* between Alnaii* and
Oiequa. where It has since remained Th*
company dispatched th* regular No 3,

which until Saturday connected with the
stub train from Spokane to Portland, at
1M thi* mornlr.g. Thl* train reaeh-d Win-
lock at t o'clock this morning, and ther*
the pa»*»ng«r* on the Portland train wer*

transferred to it. They had spent th*
night and a part of tfte day tied up by th*
eashout, but the company did everything
possible to make tbwr forced Imprison-
ment as bearable a* possible, Th* pt.*-

sengpr* on No. 3 were forced to turn
around and return on th*> train to this
city, arriving her* at # o'clock tonight.

Chronic
Catarrh «*snnci b* cured by h>cal applica-

tion*. It a eoasMtutlonal dt*»a**. and
re«;-f«,r»» a cons t"utional r*medy l!*s*
Hood* parßta. whk-h. working

throiigh fh- b ! oo«t er*.l- ates tho Impurity

wM«-h can*-«* an-i pr»-?K>t»* th* disease.
elT< a f»rtr.*?.ew «:re. At th*

«*me tim.* rfood"* S*rw»p*r: H builds t*p
th* *y*te«».

Catarrh
fa t :«t *S f-r+'r K .* »»»«» of th* blood **

!* *--rT*nl- Sis «ty 'h* be*t ?itthorii'ea.
How «t t* t?*-n. to **p#et a cur*
fecm *r.-iffs, »«?-. etc Th* sensttvl*
curie »* '?» v ;**'\u25a0 s-x(r \u2666»» tak'ng

th* b ?<"' 'vir wr Hood's Sar*ap*r?l-

!*. In * n - i ,i» of .**»?«- by tak rvg
Hooi *. catarrh f*aa N-en p^.nwsr,*n'ly

Cured
"I was to a b*<i -o «t: on w ?}? catarrh

*nd thoogM I *«? |gotn« int« r.-ns iauMk-Mt.
M> taote *>4 w. r«*r and
my hear n« affwrtesi t t: l not **; any

H3- \u25a0 I !>**?\u25a0? -ak.'-g Moc-.i s Sariapo*
r. a. » .c!t baa gs*ea m* r*rs- strength
act he*J- Mra £.ia Oarrenter. New-
4*W. N<w York.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

1* th* bt s*. -in fact th* On* Tr-j* Pi «>J
PArt«*r.

Wißis

running on time with no Interruption to
traffic eacept tftiat caused -toy the Cowlita
flood. Near Che hails the South Bend
branch was damaged some by high water,

but It has b*en repaired and tomorrow
trains will be running promptly.
On the Ocoata branch there has been no

serious difficulty. With the subsidence of"

the floods the company will speedily re-
pair all damages.

Tonight Superintendent McCabe left for
the scene of the washouts at Olequa and
Alnslle with a force of men and supplies.

A plledriver will be Jtapt at woi* night

and day to repair the tremendous havoc
wrought by the floods. As fast aa the
trestles are built ties wIU be laid, and
the track put In readiness for travel.

The overland train left tonight at 10:3®
o'clock, aa usual. It will go aa far aa
Clo-Klum tonight, and may get through to
Ellens burg. At midnight reports Indicat-
ed that the line would be open to thai
city, hut washouts may occur later.

No. 1 dallyoverland, due here at 5« this
morning, arrived yesterday at Prosaer.
but was sent back to Pasco to wait till
repairs could be made on the line In
Eastern Washington. It was found im-
possible to send a train to Portland over
the Oregon Railway and Navigation.
The bridge over the Natcbes river is Im-
passable, but transfer will be made to-
morrow if everything la favorable, as ap-
pears to be the case tonight. Transfer
will be made by teams and the river will
be crossed over the county bridge, several
miles from the railroad bridge.

The company has been making every
effort feasible to operate ita lines In West-
ern Washington, but baa been fearfully
handicapped by floods.

LABI night It was hoped <hat the line
wouid be open between Tacoma and Port-
land, but the rialng of the Cowlita has
continued to undermine br.dgee and
tracks. Unleas the water recedes it will
be impossible to open the Una within two
days.

Friday night there was threa feet of
\u25a0now on the Cascade mountains at Mar-
tin. but » baa been reduced to seven
inches by the Chinook winds. The Im-
mense body of water created by this
means, added to the rains, have tilled all
the streams on the Cascade watershed to
overflowing, creating the greatest floods
in yeara

The weather Is cooler on the mountain*
tonight, and it Is snowing. This fact is
favorable to the company, and It Is be-
lieved the flood ha* reached its apex and
that the worst ha* been passed.

Reports received here indicate that the
Northern Pacific line on the Rocky
mountain division is In a* bad sivape as
on the Pacific divte'.on. It will require at
least four day* to repair washouts in Mon-
tana and Idaho.

The company's loss outside ef Inability
to do business will amount to >15.000 on
this division alone, and may perhaps
reach a larger figure.

So far not a single casualty has been
reported.

WILLtMETTC RHXIIO Ftl.L.

All Love l.aad* Cavered sal Com-
mnairatloa Blocked.

Portland. Nov. It?The Willamette river
1* now eighteen feet above low water

mark and s still rising, but reports from
the upp<»r riv*r *tate rhe river la at a

standstill Neariy all day a heavy, wet
snow baa been failing, and tonight the
temperature Is lower. Railroad traffic has
been eerioualv Interrupted on both th*

Southern Pacific ana O. R- A N. *i he
Southern Parift- br'.dg* across the San-
t am at Jefferson ha* been damaged by a
jam of driftwood *o that trains cannot
pass over It. No through mail* arrived
today oe*r that route, but it is e*pec?ed
to be operating trains practically on t'.m*
tomorrow. The overland was *ent out on
use weat side tonsgtit. and will connect
with the main line at Albany.

The O. RAN waa delayed n»-ar the
Cascades all dav. bnt the break waa re-
paired and the tralna were all moving to-
night.

Th* Northern Pacific has a washout
r.eur Ainalle, which ha* seriously Inter-
rupted traffic on the Portland and Ta-
coma division.

Throughout the WIIla met t* valley aU
th* low lands have be*n flooded, and
much damage baa resulted to farmers,
and many county bridge* have bee-n

*d out. A di»t«''*h from Salem to-

I night *ays:

The Willamette registered 3<Ve feet and
l* stHi rislna AU the creeks are swollen,
:nd the caaieru portion of Sa.etn along
Mill creek connecting at Stayton, is

hooded In m\r. y pta. e* Th* country be-
tween these two points i* also flooded. ,»nd

J considers* hie damage to farms Is reported.
A hundred f*et of tbe S'avtoe bridge over
the S*«t?i»m went o«t this morning and
passed Salem in th» aftuwaa Rota
wkarvoe In thi* city arc *-?sm*rg»d.

Th* stea-.-'-r Ramona -

tbw mhemoon went to
| th* r+»+t of some tarwm and

a few mi;e» below Salem.
Word from K'iger:* tv; « *f;er>%oon

I tbo rher waa slowly failing there, and
I gav* bofs * of no tacrraa* her* after mid-

night

MUCH DAMAGE IS YAKIMA.

HO TRAIXS AT SPOKiSI,

Track Broken Everywhere.

DWELLING WASHED AWAT.

and 13 Hen* of Cattle Drowned.

Detained by a Wnahont.

Water Going Down.

A from A biay uri: "Th«
i WJU»«tt« is OS f**: *&©«\u2666 K>* w«t«r-

m*r* ?*-! »: -1 rtotrljr rt*)?*. Sererai m:-
ta ta« lower w. ©f th« cay are
*c4 a f*>« s«*Aa t hiv* b**r.

w**b'-.t OM Th* Ot«*. n C*n-
j trtl * Bo*i«ro i.-*lb arrive (!t» eour*
i la?r, t2* »i«Ay i-uxt by a l*n«J*
| * ,4* a*«r Paattil ?tfttottbl train

i* tiaiiwl at Bj>itij*jbaai> by * w»»hout.
"A Iroao JU: City tajs l*ut

MBMMWMMIIUJMHIgaL. TOTTOAT. XOVKMBCK 17 lW*

carrying with It > porrtoa at the SaaMam
Limbering Compenre aaar mwrnSß. aai
dumtaf tlitn&witrtffkTk*«i|««
bridg* icrea tke Saathun aft Ottsi vii
tHo c«rrt»«wy >T Ttanai*

tkort tfem
?The local §«tkeni FacMe train airt»ad

from the tooth this afternoon, bvt c«M
p no fortktr en wwwnt of the aasksaf
of a trestle of the Jefferson Miga. At
Harrtsburg On river la slmsst ay ta the
tnctkawl of the bridge aM the four
iniiw tiiiiai HuMwf u4 JmrtVa
w*io danger. Tfco Soathsru Pacific eeer-

trer arrived toolfbt and left far
Portland awe tba Oregon Central and tba
WeetsMa. A «aafca«t at Cottage ow*e
having baaa repaired It b aaM tba track
is aow span eouth.
Itla aaMar and ?owing bam I?HbC"

FI6IIT TO KATB TUB Itll.

?st Tavaaa Nasa (be Mkea All
Vlgkl Tba Valley a Vast laba

Mount Vernon. Not. ML?Special.?The
Skagit vaßey tea Just experienced the
greatest dead and the blgbeat water ta
its history. Nearly tba whole valley t»
under water, and great damage wtll en-
sue to the farmers through the toaa af bay

crops, stocks and feneea Tba country

between this city and La Conner is large-
ly submerged, while to the soatb is tba
direction of Fir it is one vaat lake.

At this point Che water reached tftaea
inches higher than tba kigheat ever

known, and the town has been saved only
by the grsatest exertions of ths citisens.
The dikes were constanUy manned ah of
last night. it was not until this morn-
ing that ths water began to recede. The
Great Northern railway bridge near here
was in great danger of going out. and it
has been so damaged as to render it un-
safe for trains.

Tbis city has been completely cut olt
from rail communication in any direction,
but today a small mail was brought In by
way of La Conner.

Reports from up-river points indicate
considerable distress, and large loss of
property.

Bridges Borne Away aad Steele
Drowned- Besenero' Bsoaps.

North Yakima. Nov. I*.?Special.--'rhe
freshets of the paat few days have caused
havoc la Yakima county. The pradptta-
tlon of rain and snow has never before
been as great In a like period, and this,
taken tn connection with a atrenff chl-
nook, caused the streams to risa it a
rat* that caught every one unprepared.

Just how much damage has bMB done
la dlfflrult to estimate, for at some faints
along ths Natchez and Yakima ttfers
thousands of acre* of low ground are
overflowed. The Natches railroad bridge
is tilted and badly strained, and Superin-
tendent Gilbert, who Is hers. Is of the
opinion that It will have to be rebuilt, if
not an entirely new structure put in.
Three of the county bridges are in pert
washed out. and the Moxee bridge Is
damaged, with some unknown residence
grounded Just above it on what Is no# a
bar. Over 100 hogs were drowned and
twenty acres of the Fruitvale orchard
washed out.

DOWN WITH THE BOAT

Some one residing on an Island oppo-
site Yakima City was obliged to take to
a tree. His signs of distress were finally
recognized, and Will Davidson and an-
other young man started to his assistance
in a boat. The boat was overturned, and
the last seen of the young men they were
climbing upon snags just out of reach of
the water. Another rescuing party was
organized, but no boat could be found.

The weather has been colder today,
with a light fall of snow, and the watera
are slowly falling.

Trains East and West Tied Vy

Spokane. Nov. 16.Spokane is today
practically cut off from railway com-
munication with the outside world. No
Northern Wciflc trains have run either
east or west today, ''"-ouble on the Rocky
mountain division has prevented the west-
bound overland arriving, and the carry-
ing away of a span of the Natchea river
bridge last night near Yakima has pre-
vented any train arriving from the west.

The Great Northern is tied up and haa
run no trains today except one as far
west as Leavenworth.

The O. R. St N. train due from Port-
land this afternoon at 1:20 Is sixteen boors
late. The train left on time from Port-
land this afternoon. Traffic to the Coeur
d'Alene country via the O. R 4k N. Is sus-
pended by reason of freshets. Local ""**

are all running.

Jaleabnrg'e Hons* at Stockport Gone

f Wm Alfilfli fw
\u25a0film

St Johas, N. F, Woe. 11-Fifteeo min-
utes after tba steamer Tiber, Capt. Oe-
Usie. left tbla port for Sydney, when Just
beyond the entrance to the harbor, she
collided srKb the schooner Maggie. Bona-
rista bay for St. Johna. with a cargo of
ftsb and lamber. The schooner earned a
crew of nine and fourteen passengers, flee
af whom were women.

The schooner had her lights displayed,
and there waa no justification en the
steamer's part for the collision, becauae
the night waa clear and the schooner
quite near the ribere ta a part of the en-
trance where steamers rarely go.

Tba abock af the collision waa aarfbL
The echoanar was struck amidships, and
was eat In two ptaoee and sank instaatly.
All aboard wars on Soak. They vara
thrown into the water, and those saved
were only reacued by tne kelp of Che float*
lag deck toad af lumber.

Several were caught under the aafla and
dragged dawa with fie sinking vessel.
Others ware unable to keep aflaat until
the rescue boats arrived, and dropped off
the planks Two own climbed up tba
steamer'a side and seven were saved by
her boats. One woman waa aaved. mak-
ing too in all reacued.

The ether thirteen, nine men and four
women, ware drowned. OapC Blundoa's
wife, who waa bringing bar consumptive
It-jreax-oid boy to the hoop Ha! at St.
Jenaa. was drowned, though her husbaav.
bad bar on a plank. The boy waa aaved.
The oap tain's brother and nephew were
lost. Tare passengers named Hollow ay,
brother and sister, were drowned, as eras
James Power and wifa Seven widows
and thirty-three orphans are the result of

K-lso, Wash., Nor. 16.-Special.?The
Cow lit* r.ver la higher than erer, and is
st'll rising. Tra;ns are blocked on the
Northern Pacific between Kalama and
Ainalle. The railroad bridge at Oieaua is
gone, an.l the track is washed out above
th'.a place. Telegraph and telephone lines
are down to the north. Ail booms above
th.s point are broken, and m.lLons of feet
of log* and thousands of cords of ahlzvgle
bolts gone.

The dwelling and outbuildings of Au-
* *t Juiesburg at Stockport are gone.
Thirteen head of cattle are drowned, and
tl * ranch, which lay on the point, is cut
away.

Mct .r a. B C, Nov. K.-The opening of
th- Bering sea claims commission has

r ' postponed cntil the arr.val of Judge
K:ng. the Canadian comm from
th* East, who la being deta.ned by S
was'vmt somewhere in the mountains.Ju'tge Putnam. the American commis-
sioner, was swam !n tcday.

this catutnplM.
The pecuniary lohm of the survivors

ere burr- Cspt. Biundon owned 900
quintals of flsh aboard, valued at 0,000.
Several other neo bad their summer's
wares. MM apiece, with them, and two
men who had B*9oo each were coming to
St. Johns to make purchases.

The accident happened within half a
mile of town. The steamer lay to while
she sent a boat ashors to tend the sur-
vivors, and then continued her voyage.
The police are arranging to cause ths ar-
rest of ths Tibet's captain at Sydney on
a charge of manslaughter. Ths govern-
ment Is earing for the survivors.

IRRIGATION LAW UPHELD.

Snohomish, Nov. Special.?Tbe high
wster :s receding. Hundre<u of cattle andhorae« have been lost News from out-

d <tricts is meager. n <* l;*es have
be*r. Br.ti jfeji near ser& are safe.

Supreme Cesrt in the Wrt«bt Caae
Overrates the California

J«4ges.
Washington. Nov. li.?Today the United

States suprsme court rendered en opin-
ion sustaining ths constitutionality of ths
Wright Irrigation law, of California, and
overruling the decision of ths United
States circuit court for the California dis-
trict, whioh was against the validity of
the lew.

The out It that«( the I'&ltbrook Irriga-

tion Company vs. Marl* Kins Bradley.

It ku attracted widespread attention
throughout the Itocky mountains and the
Coast region, because of Its importance
to the \u25a0iHr't 1 Interests of the entire arid
belt and in the Central West and East the
suit gained prominence through the fact
that es-PreeMent "Harrison was of the
counsel who argued ths case before the su-
preme court.

Justice Pecktoam delivered ths court's
decision today, lie departed from the cus-
tom of the justices in that hs did not read
the opinion on which the court based its
conclusion, but simply announced that it

had bean decided to uphold the law.
There were two cases before ths su-

preme oourt Involving the constitutional-
ity of the Wright law. permitting Califor-

nia to ha divided Into Irrigation districts
and ths property In tas districts to bo
taxed for the construction If irrigation

works. Today's decision will apply to both
sulta The importance of ths decision is

not confined to the state of California,

but affects ths irrigation Interests of
many states which have adopted the law.

The case also Involved the broad consti-

tutional question of the right of taxation,

and the taking of private property with-

out ths usual process of law. Justics

Peckham said:
"To provide for irrigation of lands in

states whero there "?
of necessity therefor within any
fair meaning of the .term .

«rd
simply for the purpooe of gratifying

the taste of the owner or his deelre to

enter upon the cultivation of an entirety

new kind of crop, not for thei t*"T»so of

rendering the ordinary cultivation of
land remunerative, might be
the courts as an improper exercise of the
legislative will, and Ita use might not bo

held public in any
no matter bow many owners were inter-

ested In the scheme. Chi the

iKJE'S {SWSUKtKi8

Isyreae Conrt Deslslena.
Otympla, Nov. i*-Specia:.-Opinions

have been banded down by the supreme

court in the fo lowin# cases:
C. Payne, appellant, vs. Spokane Street

Railway Company, respondent? Appeal

from Spokane county. *

ptisfnftr on a. car of and while

it was rounding a curve ?< ? dangerous

rate of speed wss thrown to the ground

and injured. Judgment was given for de-

fendant in the lower court. Reversed.
State, respondent, vs. Q M.es. appel-

lant?App^al from Spokane county: af-
firmed. Defendant waa ooavlcted of lar-
ceny.

B'gelow. appellant. K;ng county?

Affirmed-
Q. Knap?, respondent St' 0* county,

appellant?Reversed.
C. P. Oudln. respondent, vs. C. Gross,

man, appellant?Appeal from Spokane
county: affi-roed.

S War burton, respondent, va T. G. Ba-
con, appellant?Appeal from Pierce coun-
ty: affirmed.

In re asvenmont H. H. Day, F.
Day. H. C. "Hio-npaon and A-foH A Co.,
appejlants, vs. E. B. Seves. asairree. re-
spondent?Appeal from Pierce county; re-
versed.

J. K Leeh, appe'lant. vs. B Fraxer. re-
snondent?Appeal from Pierce county; af-
firmed

Your grocer will sell you
Schillings Best tea, and re-
turn your money in full if
you don't like it

He is our agent to this
extent; and we want no
better business.
k Sc*>i"H«e A Compma

Sea Frances ng

G. McKee. respondent, vs F H. Whit-
worth appellant?Appeal from King coun-
ty: affirmed.

\u25a0arerott Livery Waa Tle«»l«M.
Ewett, Nov. it.?#p»«cla! A few dav»

aro two men arrived at the Hotel Mont#
Crlsto in th;» city and reff*atered aa H.
Kubn and p. Yotxnjr. of York. They
called at T. F TW atahle and
aa d they wanted a two-bora# t»am and
earrlare to so inu tfca country. to ha rone
among the arnall town* until Saturday.
Thar left Tuesday moralnr From Ar-
Un« toe they aent a paatal aay'.n*:
"Everythir* O K. I<e*Te bera for Bry-?
ant and M iJiurray. May not retnra until
Saturday," The nni letter carat from
the Hot*! ChUber*. Taeoma. saytn* that
thrv had ft neceaaarr to go to Ta-
coma and Port'.and. and aak.'ng Mr. OU-
m to ?and to Mount Vernon for the team

and forward ihe bCI to ihem at the Hotel
Portland. Mr. Ot.eer got the team, but
waa out 13 far the livery bill for them,

and tbe landiord at Mount Vernon waa
out tr» advanced for railroad ttckata.
The men had two aatcfeela. on* a heary

one weiffhin# «er»t»fy-fl*e po'-Jnda. It waa
Eirht when they left MWM Vernon, and
they told the Uafidrt It would wetgh a
rood deal more wben It came back. They

Masted to handle it carefully, and aatd It
eoatalßcd glaaa. A aoy»tery aurrounda

their actions. Of oourse Mr. Oliver has

heard nothing from them, and he feels

like warning his fellow-liverymen to be on
the watch for them.

Mokmu'a Hrn.ll, Marietta, B«n<4.

X*w Whatcom, Nov. 16-?Special.?Albert
Mohrman's large two-story frame build-
ing at Marietta, used aa a resilience, store

and public hall, *a» destroyed by Ore
Sunday afternoon, with nearly all Its con-
tents. The losa Is Reported to be well cov-
ered by Insurance. A small frame resi-
dence close by belonging to John La tu-
rner burned at the same time. It waa in-
sured for S2OO.

lafsrta st Everett.
Everett, Nov. It?Spec.al.?The value of

merchandise Imported at the port of
Everett and entered for consumption dur-
ing October was 180.102.*. Of this amount
the value of free goods was 5T0.001.T7; value
of dutiable goode. >10,101.4?. Value of ex-
ports foreign, t2.780.60. Receipts of the
office for the month of October, 16.736.56.
A large amount of the merchandise Im-
ported here is ore forwarded from the port

of arrival to the port of Everett for entry.

TO CCRK A COLD IX O\K DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta.
Druggists refund money if it falls to curs.
Sc.

fIK to laa Francisco, fIS
From Seattle, including berth in tourist
sleeper trom Portland: $24 first-class. In-
cluding berth In Pullman sleeper from
Portland, (or train leaving 9 40 p. m. No-
vember 17. and 4:40 a. m. November Is.
Rates to points East, through California,
same as northern lines. Southern Pacific
Ticket Office. *l9 First avenue.

Rate to Irrigation Congress.

Chicago. Nov. I&.?'The trans-Missouri
lines have agreed to grant a rate of one
fare for the round trip for the national
irrigation congress which will be held at
Phoenix. Arts.. In December.

m-m «W
Mm v7

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ill*,which vanish before proper ef-
forts? gentle efforts?pleasant efforts?-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
lyremoves. That ia why it ia the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all
who value food health. Its beneficial
effects axe one to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Itia therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effect*, to note when yon pur-
chase. that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrwp Co. only and sold by
all reputable dmggists.

If in the enjovment of good health,
and the system 1*regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but ifis need of a laxative,
one should have the best, sad with the
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of
figs stands highest and is most largely
?d \u25a0ndgiveamostgsaeralsitfaifgrfkwi

BLANKETS!
.SLv, " \u25a0 ? -

Extraordinary Sale of |
White and Colored

.....Blankets ????? 1
ifWm

TODAY |
mnllf

\u25a0 *" *

. Forty Oases,
About 2,000 Pairs,

r^o
iMprtolat rtM M lluktts, Klawtf Blaak«(% Tmrtatf BMukMS'
?ai Crtk Uaaktta.

TUa ia mm wkkk koawkMMn ui hatol - kssftM
(teMgkWt Ik*atats akaaM taka advaatac* ?(.

Dula« tkla aala w« akaU aaka SPECIAL RBOrOTIOII M AIXMB
coauroaTS.

Maat Hr»»a« ayaa4>aaa«kal( tk«lr Iltaa to W4, «U fk« laamaai
eaailart aCaricd ky mm aitn fair af Uaakats aar mw bm aaaf -«4 «ft
A tmt huol raica

\u25a0 ..

Extra.-
- £ >%saH

ortr vIfCM All'Waal Eagllak S«r*a» toll 84 latkM frtis, katk » H
kite tad klaak

At 50c a Yard.

11NBWLL i CO. !
/ ;

Caraat »»sa* Ivaaaa aai Msltaaa Itraat,
: M

- M 4?M

M. Seller & Co.'s «

Unloading Sjl
SPECIAL ON CHINA FOR OPRAH

AS ADVERTISED. TODAY AT »£9 A. M. Wl WILLCOMMSIMUjI
CIAL SALE OP CHINAFOR DECORA TINO. OUR STOCK M v3u|

| PLBTE IN THIS LINE, AND IS MUCH THE LAROJUBT LN TWiCSSfM
REDUCED TO COSf

NOW FOR HOLIDAY film 1
A RARE OPPORTUNITY OFFERED YOU AT THB TX3CB TO mM

; APPRECIATED.

A FEW PRICES. ll
After-Dinner Coffee#, 10c. 15c, ISc, 20c. Bon-Bon Boxes, Oe, 4Mb ''***
Chocolate Cups at 20c, 25c ROM* Bowls, 65c.
Pin Tray# at 15c. Vases, from 19c up. ,

Puff Boxes, 30c, 24c. 25a. Tobacio Jars, ttc. S|
Paste Boxes. ISc. Hair Receivers. 36c. ''J*H

i Plaques st 12c, 30c. We. Umbrella Handles Ma.
Cake Plates at ISc to «c. Fancy Plates. lie up. :!J
Crscker Jars. 40c, SOc. Ramekins, with Baueas,
Olive Dishes. 20c. Mush Sets, «c. 1
Pin Trays. 45c. Chocolate Pots, <oe. J|
Candle Sticks. 25c u* Tea Pots. «0e apt. m
Salad Bowls. Sc up. Sugars and Creams, Mo 'O&B

OCR CVLOADrXO SALE ON ALL OOODfI r*OVT MM
; Ul-i PER CENT. OFF ON ALL GOODS 1

M SELLER &ocl
f. :

ALBERT HANSENij
!!iiSJ! Diamoods, Vatehes, JfrJrj, Sitamn, Fat (M (m|
Lviest ud toast stark is Dm Nortb west. AH kMs af siMfeSfijH

repaired sad made to srdsr. .70S FIRST MM|K

| M. LEVY & CO. ,n.»^r
laipert*re *MI Webbers of lUiriWMi*ASfJ§

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. SXOKEBS' ARTICLSkH 1
L M,.\u25a0 i. i-.J.. . -

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS <S|
j.irun.\u25a0* Foundry, kscUse |g

And Boiler Sbofa Si
Jr f j'fSSa

New Mackintoshes ?"^1
FALL ASD WIRTEB fTTLC* IO« S» M'* '"^ll

WASHINGTON RUBBER CO.. 714 WgL^SBH

PHONES SOLD OUTRIGHT:::: "a
Unt er abort distance telephones eompteta, AB kinds «*

NORTHWEST FIXTURE CO, a* ,4Mfl|


